Maternal mortality rates in eclampsia.
This study evaluates the dominant factors that influence the course of eclampsia toward a lethal outcome by means of statistical analysis of various clinical, laboratory, and morphologic data of 365 cases of toxemia with convulsions, that included 49 deaths and 33 autopsies, registered during a 9 year period. This communication suggests that the death of eclamptic patients resulted from a combination of several factors that showed a very wide individual variation. Since advancing age of the mother was associated with a high incidence of coincidental renal and vascular diseases, this was the most clearly influential factor. The presence of twins, delay in hospitalization, under haste in deciding upon cesarean delivery, and underestimation of the initial clinical condition were all influential factors, although without statistical significance. Cesarean section, performed in 141 instances of ante- and intrapartum eclasmpsia (40.4 per cent), was not associated with a higher maternal mortality rate.